Background: Commercially available activity monitors are a promising approach for tracking and changing physical activity in multiple sclerosis.
Introduction
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is a common, immunemediated disease of the central nervous system that results in physical and cognitive dysfunction, symptoms such as fatigue and depression, and compromised quality of life. [1] [2] [3] Such manifestations of MS can be managed through participation in healthpromoting physical activity, yet persons with MS are substantially less physically active than the general population 4 and fewer than 20% of persons with MS engage in sufficient amounts of healthpromoting physical activity. 5 This problem of low participation requires examination of strategies and approaches for promoting physical activity among persons living with MS.
Wearable technologies, including commercially available activity monitors, have been identified as a top worldwide fitness trend for 2019 and further recognized as a promising approach for increasing physical activity in the general population, [6] [7] [8] despite some controversy regarding the accuracy of the comercially available activity monitors. 9, 10 Commercially available activity monitors range from simple spring-loaded pedometers through complex, triaxial accelerometers that further track heart rate and sleep patterns.
An estimated one in 10 adults in the United States (US) regularly use an activity monitor and these devices are becoming common practice for wellness programs and insurance incentives among adults. 6 The health-promoting properties of activity monitors are inherent in strategies such as self-monitoring, goal-setting, and potential for social support and social comparison. 11 There is some evidence regarding the accuracy and precision of commercially available activity monitors in controlled environments among people with MS, 12 yet little is known about the naturallyoccurring rate and pattern of activity monitor use among persons with mobility limitations such as MS. This observation is important as there is growing interest in using wearable devices in MS for measuring physical activity and other outcomes in MS, 13 and such use would benefit from an understanding of the rate and pattern of device use in MS and the association with outcomes such as physical activity levels.
This study reports on the rate and pattern of selfreported activity monitor use in a large sample of persons with MS, and compares self-reported physical activity levels between persons who wear (users) and do not wear (non-users) activity monitors. We further explore the association between selfreported steps from the activity monitors and physical activity levels among persons with MS who use these devices.
Materials and methods

Participants
Participants across the U.S. were recruited for a cross-sectional study examining correlates of physical activity in MS, 14 and this article provides a secondary analysis of data from that study. The study was advertised through an e-mail distribution from the National MS Society (NMSS) with a link to complete the survey online. The inclusion criteria were self-reported (a) age of 18 years or older and (b) diagnosis of MS. We included data from 629 persons across 47 states who provided complete data on physical activity and activity monitor use.
Measures
Demographics and clinical characteristics. Selfreported demographic variables included sex, marital status, age, employment status, race, education, and annual household income. Clinical characteristics included self-report year of MS diagnosis, MS clinical course, and disability status using the Patient-Determined Disease Steps (PDDS) score. 15, 16 Physical activity. Self-reported physical activity was measured using the Godin Leisure Time Exercise Questionnaire (GLTEQ). 17 The GLTEQ specifically inquires about frequency of mild, moderate, and strenuous physical activity in bouts of 15 min or more per day during the previous week. The total score was calculated by multiplying the frequency of strenuous, moderate, and mild physical activity by nine, five, and three metabolic equivalents, respectively, and summing the weighted scores. GLTEQ Health Contribution Score (HCS) provides a measure of health-promoting physical activity based on the frequency of strenuous and moderate physical activity multiplied by nine and five metabolic equivalents, respectively, and summing the weighted scores. 18 Activity monitor use. Activity monitor use was assessed using four items that were created for this study. Item 1 inquired about activity monitor use, "Do you currently use an activity monitor or pedometer?" ("Yes" or "No"). Item 2 inquired about type of activity monitor used, "What kind of activity monitor do you use? (i.e. brand and model)" (open-ended). Items 3 and 4 inquired about step counts for weekdays and weekend days from the activity monitor. "One average how many steps do you take on a weekday/weekend day?" (openended). The Principal Invesigator (PI) coded Item 2 to classify activity monitors into categories for descriptive purposes.
Procedures
Study procedures were approved by the University of Alabama at Birmingham Institutional Review Board. The questionnaire was delivered online using Qualtrics survey software; this software is widely used in research and Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) compliant. An e-mail was distributed among the NMSS list serve that included the study flyer with a link to complete the questionnaire. The active link began with a consent form requiring participants to select an option prior to enrollment ("I consent" or "do not consent"). Eligibility was then assessed using selfreported questions to confirm being 18 years of age or older ("Yes" or "No") and MS diagnosis ("Yes" or "No"). Participants were then allowed to access the full survey, which prompted completion of all items, but there were no forced responses.
Participants were asked to provide a mailing address at the end of the survey for remuneration (US$10 visa gift card).
Data analysis
All analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics 24 (IBM, Inc., Armonk, New York, USA). Baseline descriptive characteristics are reported as n (%) or mean AE standard deviation unless otherwise specified. The differences in demographic and clinical characteristics between activity monitor use groups (user vs non-user) were examined using independent samples t-tests or chi-square as appropriate. Independent samples t-tests were conducted to examine differences in physical activity between activity monitor users and non-users, and the magnitude of differences was expressed as Cohen's d and interpreted using guidelines of !0.20 for small difference, !0.50 for moderate difference, and !0.80 for large difference. 19 Pearson's and Spearman's rank order correlations were used to examine associations between self-reported step count (averaged between weekday and weekend days) and GLTEQ total score and HCS in activity monitor users. We interpreted the magnitude of correlation coefficients based on Cohen's guidelines for small !0.10, moderate !0.30, and large !0.50. 19 
Results
Of the 629 participants (Table 1) , 249 (40%) reported using an activity monitor, whereas 380 reported not using an activity monitor (60%). The most popular activity monitor was Fitbit (n ¼ 107; 43%), followed by Apple watch (n ¼ 43; 17%), iPhone application (app) (n ¼ 31; 12%), and Garmin (n ¼ 20; 8%); other activity monitors included phone apps, pedometers, and smart watches. Activity monitor users reported an average of 7072 AE 4827 steps per day (Figure 1) . The correlation analyses, among activity monitor users only, indicated that the GLTEQ total score was moderately associated with step counts (q ¼ 0.45, r ¼ 0.36). The GLTEQ HCS score was moderately associated with step counts (q ¼ 0.41, r ¼ 0.35). Scatterplots for correlation analyses are presented in Figure 2 . Those correlations were unchanged in follow-up analyses wherein we removed the outliers identified in Figure 1 .
Discussion
This article provides the first report of naturallyoccurring activity monitor use in persons with MS across the U.S. The rate of commercially available activity monitor use in this sample of people with MS was higher than reported in the general population of adults, 6 and activity monitor use varied by age, socioeconomic status, MS disease duration and disease severity. Persons with MS reported using a variety of activity monitors, and the most common were FitBit and Apple watch or iPhone apps. Activity monitor use was significantly associated with overall and health-promoting physical activity, and participant-reported steps per day from the activity monitors were associated with self-report total and health-promoting physical activity. Overall, persons with MS frequently wear activity monitors, and this use might serve as a powerful tool for integrating self-monitoring and goal-setting as strategies for promoting and sustaining physical activity behavior change in MS.
Persons with MS are interested in exercise as an effective and safe second-line therapy for improving MS symptoms and disease progression. 20,21 Such a priority requires tools for initiating, monitoring, and supporting exercise and physical activity behavior. This is the first study reporting naturally-occurring activity monitor use in people with MS. Activity monitor users in this study reported mean GLTEQ HCS scores surpassing the threshold for physical activity levels that yield substantial health benefits. 18 The direction of the association between activity monitor use and physical activity levels is not clear; however, several factors differentiated activity monitor users including age, income, employment, and MS clinical characteristics. Strategies for promoting activity monitor use among a wider scope of persons with MS are warranted given this association between activity monitor use and healthpromoting physical activity. Such strategies may include grants or subsidies for purchasing activity monitors and health promotion campaigns that provide information regarding (a) the safety and benefits of physical activity and (b) the application of activity monitors for changing physical activity in persons with MS. 
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Activity monitors have been associated with increased physical activity and fitness levels in diverse populations and there is growing interest in the use of activity monitors as a tool in behavioral interventions. 6, 22 Activity monitors serve as a powerful self-monitoring tool to promote engagement in a sufficient amount of physical activity. Selfmonitoring is one of the driving tenets of social cognitive theory (SCT), which includes both measurement and evaluation. 23 Self-monitoring has been used in SCT-based physical activity interventions for persons with MS as a behavior change strategy in conjunction with goal setting, actionplanning, and instruction. 24 The majority of these interventions have used pedometers, [25] [26] [27] but the advanced technology now available in commercially available activity monitors warrants consideration of such devices as a self-monitoring strategy to increase physical activity in MS.
Results from this study bolster the necessity for research validating commercially available activity monitors in persons with MS. We provide preliminary validity of free-living activity monitor steps in participants using a diversity of commercially available activity monitors. One laboratory-based study has examined the accuracy of five commercially available activity monitors and fitness apps for measuring 500 steps in a controlled environment involving treadmill walking. 12 That study reported that the FitBit One exhibited the best absolute and relative accuracy during a 500-step walking trial. 10 Other studies have compared output from activity monitors with other "device" measures such as multi-axial accelerometers in persons with stroke 28, 29 and Parkinson's disease, 30, 31 and reported inaccuracy among persons with more severe disability (i.e. assistive device use) and during measurement of activities of daily living. Future research is necessary externally validating commercially available activity monitors in MS using both device-and self-report measures of physical activity and a variety of activity monitors (i.e. cost, brand, waist/hip worn) during free-living conditions. Such research will provide critical outcomes and self-monitoring tools for assessing and promoting free-living physical activity during clinical monitoring and behavioral interventions in persons with MS.
Limitations of this study include the cross-sectional design and self-report nature of measures, especially activity monitor steps. Researchers may address this limitation by exploring the feasibility of collaborating with manufacturers of commercial activity monitors or utilizing novel resources such as Fitabase for downloading step counts directly for reducing selfreport bias, but this might be complicated by the number of devices on the market. Further, commercially available activity monitor device output may not provide accurate reflections regarding intensity of activity as this requires a metric of steps per minute, and these devices often do not provide such granular level data for users. We conducted sub-group analyses of physical activity levels between self-identified activity monitor users and non-users, but acknowledge that there may be inherent bias in physical activity levels among persons who purchase activity monitors. The majority of this sample was female, Caucasian, and higher income and therefore rate of activity monitor use may not be representative of the total MS population. Participants in this study self-identified as having MS and this might result in false reporting. We anticipate there were very few cases, if any, given that the study was advertised by the NMSS among those who have MS, participants were required to confirm a diagnosis of MS prior to initiating the study, and participants were asked to provide details regarding MS clinical characteristics that were checked for consistency by the research team. Lastly, this study involved a secondary analysis within the context of a larger study that examined environmental correlates of physical activity in persons with MS. 14 Innovative strategies for promoting and sustaining engagement in physical activity are critical given the evidence regarding benefits of physical activity in persons with MS. Results from this study indicate that activity monitor use is common among persons with MS and persons who use activity monitors engage in more total and health-promoting physical activity. Commercially available activity monitors in conjunction with evidence-based behavioral strategies may be a worthwhile and economical approach for promoting naturally-occurring physical activity in MS.
